Ethanol-induced hypothermia. Cross tolerance with morphine.
The development of tolerance to ethanol-induced hypothermia and hypnosis, and cross-tolerance with morphine was studied in mice and rats. Ethanol significantly decreased the body temperature in rats (3.0 and 3.2 g/kg) and in mice (3.5 and 4.0 g/kg). Chronic administration of ethanol resulted in the tolerance not only to ethanol hypothermia but also to hypothermic effects of morphine in examined animals. Implantation of morphine pellets caused the development of cross tolerance to ethanol-induced hypothermia in rats but not in mice. The hypnotic effect of ethanol was significantly shorter in chronic alcoholized rats but not in morphine-implanted rats. Neither chronic ethanol administration nor implantation of morphine pellets changed the duration of ethanol-induced hypnosis in mice. These results seem to support the hypothesis on the opiate-like mechanism of ethanol action.